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patterns of alcohol consumption is a
very exciting concept.
The possibility of the improvement
of public health without spoiling
consumers enjoyment or relaxation
is a rare combination that the UK
producers and off trade have grasped
with enthusiasm.
Within a short time in the UK the
range, availability and taste profiles
of lower or no alcohol beverages
whether beers, wine products or
ciders has exploded... the subtle
lowering of alcohol by very small
amounts from normal wines, cider
and beers can also make a huge
cumulative difference to the number
of units consumed by customers hopefully without them noticing any
variance in quality or flavour.
To be able to remove a billion
units from UK consumption by
implementing very subtle changes is
progress indeed.
It is not always simple as the
presentations revealed, from a
technological point of view for wine
and beer - to keep the taste profile of a
natural product and remove alcohol
is not always easy, hence product
development has taken many years
and cost many millions.
Price incentive is proving important
too, if consumers are going to
choose to buy these products. The
UK has a long way to go to achieve
Spain’s figures, but the medical
panel showed us the importance
of staying within the daily drinking
guidelines of approximately 20g
a day for women and 30g for men
reflecting existing guidelines in the
UK and around the world.
If choosing a lower alcohol
alternative can help us adhere to
those guidelines then that is good
news indeed.

Scott Wilson , Director of Public
Affairs for Molson Coors and
Co-Chair of the Responsibility
Deal explained that the Public
Health Responsibility Deal is
an effective framework for
drinks producers and retailers
to work in partnership with
the UK Government, parents
and employers, to help reduce
alcohol harms.
He stressed that alcohol
consumption is actually falling
in the UK and nearly 80% of
people drink within government
guidelines. Levels of binge
drinking among young people
are at the lowest recorded levels
for sometime. However, there are
still too many people misusing
alcohol and drinks producers
and retailers are determined to
help reduce these harms.
Profit and social responsibility
are not mutually exclusive.
Increasing the market for low
alcohol products has to be seen
as an opportunity for producers
and corporate responsibility
means that companies need to

encourage responsible drinking
so that more customers drink
within the guidelines more of
the time.
Scott emphasised that the
drinks industry has already
made progress in encouraging
responsible consumption by
providing better information for
consumers: Responsible drinking
information will appear on 80%
of alcohol labels by 2013; Over
60% of current product labels
feature unit content, sensible
drinking guidelines and warning
messages about alcohol and
pregnancy. There have also been
unit information and sensible
drinking awareness campaigns
in pubs and stores and improved
consumer education. In addition
there is ongoing support for
local
community
schemes,
including a local community
pledge to support Best Bar None,
Pubwatch, Community Alcohol
Partnerships
and
Business
Improvement Districts.
The pledge to remove alcohol
units from the UK market
The UK Responsibility Deal,
pledge to cut 1 billion units per
annum from the UK alcohol
market by 2015 represents a drop
of around 2% from the current
annual level of 54 bn units. The
reduction is for the amount
of alcohol consumption, not
necessarily the number of drinks
consumed. The
benefits
to
public
health
include
a
reduction
of
alcohol-related
illness and an
estimated 1,000
fewer
deaths
over 10 years
(DoH).

How will it be delivered?
Initiatives to help deliver the
pledge include reformulating
drinks to reduce the alcohol
content;
developing
new
lower ABV drinks; running instore promotion of lower ABV
products; offering house wines
below average ABV; promoting
smaller measures such as 2/3
pint and having smaller ‘default’
servings.
With 35 leading producer and
retailer signatories in place at
launch, the unit reduction pledge
is in a strong position to deliver
on 2015 commitments. The
target is ambitious, but is seen as
an opportunity to grow a market
(albeit at the cost of reducing
higher strength sales).
Some of the obstacles in
reaching
the
target
are
commercial viability (it is difficult
to produce a high quality low
alcohol beer or wine and the
process is long and expensive)
and
consumer
perception
(Consumers, media and even
some experts won’t recognise
brands with less alcohol as
“proper” drinks) and 63% of wine
consumers who already buy in
to the reduced alcohol winebased drinks category describe
the current offer as “average to
very poor” in quality. Current
marketing restrictions also make
it difficult to market low alcohol
beverages – no claims can be
made on them being low alcohol
is they are not less than 1.2%
ABV.
Scott Wilson concluded that
1 billion units is a weighty
commitment by the industry,
but the priority now is to deliver
on existing pledges and to make
it easier for other producers and
retailers to come on board in
order to achieve the target.

Neil Mariola, Senior Brand
Manager, Accolade Wines
told the conference how
Accolade Wines issued its own
specific commitment to the
Responsibility Deal to remove
25m units from its Californian
Rosé portfolio. This will be done
through natural, traditional
winemaking techniques, such as
the earlier picking of grapes to
ensure there is no reduction in
taste or quality. In August 2011,
Accolade Wines also launched
a range of lower alcohol wines
(5.5% and below) - Banrock
Station Light and Stowells Light.
The two brands both have white
and rosé varietals and are 5.5%
ABV.
Accolade Wines’ response to the
Responsibility Deal is driven by
consumer demand. Research
showed in 2010 that there
was growing interest among
consumers to buy healthier
products with nearly 75% of
consumers buying into lighter/
healthier food and drink options
in 2010, increasing from 62% in
2007.

Neil explained that the marketing
term ‘light’ had been around for
many years – starting initially with
margarines and cheeses, the term
has more recently moved into the
luxury market and is now applied
to ice-creams and snacks.
Accolade Wines’ consumer
research
indicated
that
consumers buying light wine
look for good quality wine with
an attractive light taste, low in
calories (as part of a controlled
diet), low in alcohol (because of
long term health/ wanting less
hangovers or less guilt for early or
mid week drinking). Customers
want clear packaging focussing
on these key demand drivers
and they look for a trusted brand
which is widely availability.
Low alcohol wine was found to
appeal most to a group labelled
‘Routiners’. The group was
predominantly female aged 3555, either married or living with
a partner; with children living at
home; they drink wine 2-3 times
per week (predominantly white
& rosé) and have higher than
average spend vs. total WN. The
group also tended to be calorie
aware, often yo-yo dieting,
who felt guilty about midweek
drinking.
When producing their light
wine, Accolade committed

themselves to a step change
in product quality vs. existing
products, with packaging that
clearly communicated product
benefits vs. standard wine. They
also committed to a significant
marketing investment to drive
trial and awareness.
The taste and quality of
Accolade light wines have had
endorsement from consumer
surveys and the supermarkets.
A £1m national marketing
campaign driving awareness
of Banrock Station Light & the
new Light category began
in the National press and
through a partnership with
weight watchers. Sampling in
supermarkets has encouraged
sales with 20-25% of those
sampling going on to buy the
product. Both Banrock Station
Light and Stowells Light have met
with a great degree of success,
with the brands between them
scoring listings in the four offtrade retailers, and Banrock
Station Light getting listings
across the on-trade.
Neil stated that creation of new
formats to broaden appeal for
target consumers might provide
further growth in the light category.
The industry also needs to continue
to invest to create consumer
awareness & understanding, and
to improve the credibility of the
Light category with improved instore merchandising and some
support from the alcohol press
and vendors.

Cristina de Aguirre, Asuntos
Sociales, Cerveceros de España
(Brewers of Spain) told the
conference of the growth of nonalcohol beer consumption in
Spain.
Spain was the first EU country to
produce and market non-alcohol
beer. It now represents 13% of
beer consumption (3 to 4 times
the European average). Nonalcohol beer is widely available
on tap in Spanish bars and
brewing advances have greatly
improved its taste. Because
few people in Spain drink beer
soley for its alcohol content,
non-alcohol beer is attractive to
customers. It is acknowledged as
a good alternative on occasions
when alcohol cannot be
consumed.

that alcohol consumption and
driving are incompatible and
recommends beer consumers
to drink non-alcohol beer if they
are driving. Awareness is spread
through promotional material
and an advertising and PR
campaign. Over 17 institutions
support the campaign, including
driving schools, gas stations,
road associations linked to road
safety and NGOs.
Research indicates that 70% of
beer consumers in Spain consider
non-alcohol beer to be a good
option when driving. There is a
higher awareness about nonalcohol beer among younger
drivers and 60% of drivers choose
non-alcohol beer if they plan to
drive.

The La carretera te pide SIN
campaign was awarded the Road
Safety Medal of Merit by the NTA
in 2010 and the NTA itself speaks
on the correlation between the
increase in non-alcohol beer
For the promotion of non-alcohol
consumption and the decrease
beer consumption, the areas of
in road fatalities. Non-alcohol
focus are 1) discouraging drinkbeer was included as a drinking
driving and 2) discouraging
alternative in one of the latest
drinking during pregnancy and
NTA advertising campaigns.
breast-feeding.
Non-alcohol
beer is not marketed to those Brewers of Spain have also
launched two campaigns for
underage.
pregnant and breast feeding
The Brewers of Spain have
women (Un embarazo SIN)
a drink driving campaign,
“Pregnancy without alcohol”
La carretera te pide SIN (The
and (Una Lactancia SIN)
road demands you without
“Breastfeeding without alcohol”.
alcohol), which reminds drivers

These campaigns serve as a
reminder that consumption of
alcohol during pregnancy and
breastfeeding are incompatable.
They recommend that if
women are going to drink
Creina Stockley, Health and
during pregnancy and whilst
Regulatory
Information
breastfeeding that they opt for a
Manager, Australian Wine
non-alcohol variety of beer.
Research Institute, Australia
To raise awareness of the gave an insight in the process of
campaign, Brewers of Spain gave reducing alcohol in Australian
a presentation at the national wines.
Spanish Society of Gynaecology
Too much alcohol in a wine can
and Obstetrics Congress in
burn the palate and overwhelm
Barcelona To 700 doctors. The
flavours appearing hot, bitter,
campaign materials, approved
dry, rough or metallic. A good
by the Ministry of Health, were
quality wine needs balanced
distributed to women in clinics
alcoholic strength with residual
and Hospitals (500,000 leaflets to
sugar, acidity, tannins and fruit,
8,000 gynaecologists).
to be just right.
Cristina de Aguirre concluded
In Australia the ABV of wines
that the success of non-alcohol
has increased steadily since the
beer in Spain was partly due
1980s. Wine ethanol content in
to the Spanish culture with
many whites exceeds 13% abv
alcohol consumption being only
and red wine can now have up
part of a larger social ritual and
to 16% abv. The main driver of
the Mediterranean diet which
rising alcohol levels has been
includes moderate consumption
the search for wines with rich,
of alcohol with food. However
ripe flavours, of greater depth
campaigns have ensured that
and colour, and these properties
the Spanish population are also
have contributed to the success
more conscious of non-alcohol
of Australian wines in domestic
beer as an option in situations
and international wine markets.
where alcohol consumption is
Using more mature grapes
inappropriate. Finally, the quality
to enhance ripe fruit flavour,
and variety of non-alcohol beer
aroma and colour intensity and
has improved considerably over
to decrease unripe green and
the past 30 years.
vegetal flavours leads, however,
to higher sugar content, and
therefore higher alcohol levels.
Approaches to reduce alcohol
content in wine
Viticultural practices
One approach is to reduce the
ratio of leaf area to fruit weight
(LA/FW) on the vine. A lower ratio
leads to lower sugar levels in the
grape and therefore less alcohol
in the wine. Flavour and phenolic
ripeness is independent of LA/
FW, but sometimes high LA/FW
causes excessive sugar levels by

the time that flavour or phenolic
ripeness is judged to be optimal
for a particular wine style.
A reduction of LA after fruitset
can result in lower alcohol in wine
without effecting flavour profile,
although there are concerns
that this approach may cause
excessive/delayed ripening at
high crop loads or excessive
bunch exposure.
Pre-harvest irrigation has been
investigated as a way to reduce
sugar levels in the fruit, but even
a substantial increase in preharvest irrigation volume does
NOT appear to significantly effect
sugar accumulation or alcohol
concentration and associated
risks include a significant delay
in the ripening of high crop
loads and in some regions, the
maturation period might extend
past autumn-winter rains.
Harvesting earlier means that
less sugar is present at harvest,
but this might increase green/
vegetal characters.
Fermentation and winemaking
practices
Blending
There are opportunities for the
wine maker to blend grape juice
that is high in sugar with a low
sugar juice (within regulations).
The addition of water is limited
to 7% which can lower alcohol
concentration by roughly 1%
abv. A high alcohol wine may
also be blended with a lower
alcohol wine, but the application
of all winemaking methods must
comply with wine regulations
pertaining to the country of sale.
Juice treatment
The addition of an enzyme to
the grape juice can reduce sugar
levels: Glucose Oxidase (GOX)
converts sugar into gluconic acid
and hydrogen peroxide in the
presence of (limited) oxygen.
Juice treatment can be used for

0.2% v/v when barrels were
stored for 12 months at 15°C
with relative humidity over 90%.
The potential difficulty with this
approach is that management
of mould development is a risk
when barrels are exposed to high
humidity for prolonged periods.
Consumer preference
Limited research indicates that
harvesting earlier could deliver
a wine that consumers prefer or
like just as much and contains up
to 2% abv less alcohol.
partial reduction of glucose but
the wine maker must consider
how it affects wine flavour.

well as vacuum distillation and
spinning cone separation. These
technologies provide effective
and precise control of alcohol
reduction, but sometimes other
sensory compounds may also
be removed, impacting wine
quality. A technique to address
this is to totally de-alcoholise a
small parcel, then back blend
to achieve desired alcohol
concentration whilst minimising
quality losses. More peerreviewed research is needed
on potential side-effects of dealcoholisation technologies.

Fermentation management and
design
There is evidence that aeration
of must and higher fermentation
temperatures decrease alcohol
content. Tank type and design
have
been
indicated
as
important factors, e.g. open top
fermenters are reported to give
lower alcohol after fermentation.
Scientific studies have yet to
establish the degree to which
these factors modify alcohol
Loss of alcohol by evaporation
content and wine flavour.
During barrel maturation, both
Choice of yeast strain
There is not much variation water and ethanol evaporate.
in ethanol production from Ethanol concentration slowly
commercial wine yeast strains. increases in dry cellars as water
The AWRI have identified a evaporates faster than ethanol
yeast (strain AWRI 796) that in this environment. Alcohol
gives lower ethanol than several was reported to decrease by
commercial wine strains and is
able to complete fermentation of
musts prepared from high sugar
content fruit. Large-scale studies
have yet to establish the degree
of alcohol decrease by AWRI 796.

Post-fermentation
practices
and engineering technologies
Technologies that are currently
available for the physical removal
of alcohol after fermentation
include
membrane-based
systems such as reverse
osmosis and perstraction, as

Future prospects - Grape and
yeast biotechnology
Development
of
improved
grape varieties with better
synchronisation
of
sugar,
phenolic and flavour ripeness
would allow winemakers to
achieve a lower alcohol wine.
The AWRI have conducted
experiments with genetically
modified yeast that convert sugar
in grapes differently from other
yeasts so that some of the fruit
sugar is converted to glycerol
rather than alcohol. However, It
is the Australian wine industry’s
position that ‘no genetically
modified organisms be used
in the production of Australian
wine’. Stockley stressed that
the reasons for GM research is
to determine what is possible
and to be ready if the industry
and consumers decide to use
Genetically Modified Organisms.

